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Phi Beta Lambda at Southwestern Oklahoma State University is selling signature tiles to
raise money for their organization.
Each 12" X 12" tile is light brown with a dark brown overlay. The tiles are personalized
with a large stylized capital letter in black, and the name/word of choice in a cream
colored vinyl. PBL President Dalton Holdge said the tiles make great wedding,
anniversary and wall-mounted gifts.
PBL is a student organization for SWOSU students preparing for careers in business.
PBL members participate in projects and ventures that include state and national
conferences. Both the Sayre and Weatherford campus chapters are participating in the
fundraiser.
Each tile is $20. Deadline to purchase the tiles is November 4 at 5 p.m. For more
information or to place an order, please contact Holdge at holdged@student.swosu.edu,
PBL Advisor Randy Hacker at 580.774-6020/randy.hacker@swosu.edu or Holly
Hernandez at holly.hernandez@swosu.edu/580.928.5533 ext. 153.
